
Caniadia Mîninli R.-Ogu1ationlz.

TR folowig i a nmaryof he egtatinswith respect to the manner of
~ccrdig cairs fr Mneri Lnci, ther thau. CoalLands, 7.-d the conditi.ona

governing the purchase of thre sanie.

Àn ersân may explore vacant Dominion Lands axot nppropriated or reserve&
by Governmont for other purposea, and may searcli therein, either by surface or
subterancan prospecting, for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaiaing a mining
location for the sanie but no mining location shall1 bc granted until actual, discovery
has-beenf made of' thre vin, Iode or deposit of minerai or mnetal within the limita of
the location of èdaim.

A location for niining, exccpt for -Iron -or .Petrolcum, shall not be, more tharu
1500 feet. i length, iior more. than 000 foet i breadth. A location for mining
iron or .Petroleum shall not exceed. 160 ncre-in area.

Oni discovm~ng aminerai deposis any person may obtain a mining location,
upon mttrk:ngo ont his location on the gronnd, in~ accordance with the regulations'in
that behaif, anai filing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for tire -district, 'within
aixty days from discovery,- au affidavit in- formi preacribed by M3iniug lRegnIationS,
iind paying at thesame time an office fe of fire dollars, which will entitle. the
person 80 Tecording his claim, to enter into possession of thre location- ap2lied for.

At any time before the çxpiration of five years from the date of recording bis
claini, -the claimant may, apon filing proof with the Loca Agent tliat hé lias
expended $600.00 -in actal i. ning operations ou -the blaim, by paying to thle Local
-Agent tlhetefo:ý $5 per acre cash and a further suai of $50 te, cover the cobt of survey,
obtâin a patent for Ssid claim, -as provide& in tihe said M.inin7g Beguntions.

*Copes qf the Reguleations may be obtaina tpom aplieatîon la Mea

J. .0parirmen of thLe Lrferior.
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De,puty.9f..the Misiter of the Interior.
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